UCDC is for Media Studies Majors

Get Your Foot in the Door! 
Spend a Term in Washington

Internships: Hundreds of organizations offer internship opportunities for UC students studying communications, journalism, and public relations. Every member of Congress, and virtually every group, agency and association, has a media or communications staff.

Courses: A mix of UC faculty and Washington media experts—with years of on-the-job experience—prepare you for jobs in your field.

Credits: Earn credit for a full term while participating in the program.

Finances: Tuition is the same as on campus and your financial aid package travels with you.

The UCDC Program Changes Lives

“My internship at Talk Radio News Service opened doors to Congressional hearings, news conferences and even the White House. It exposed me to the world of political journalism. Spending a term at UCDC was one of the smartest decisions I made.”

Gabriella Marie Landeros —UCDC Alumna

A term in Washington jump starts careers, provides unparalleled experiences and builds memories to last a lifetime.

Students spend three or four days a week at an internship and one day in class.

Participants live in furnished apartments at the University of California’s 11-story building located in a lively neighborhood several blocks from the White House.

Experience the vibrancy of Washington while earning credits toward graduation!

INFO & APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE at ucdc.berkeley.edu
Internships for Media Studies

A sampling of the hundreds of organizations in Washington which have offered internships to University of California students interested in media and communications

**ABC News**
**Accuracy in Media**
**Al Jazeera English**
**Allison & Partners**
**America Abroad Media**
**American Bar Association Media Relations**
**American Enterprise Online**
**American Foreign Service Association**
**American Jewish Press Association**
**American Public Health Association**
**Arms Control Today**
**APCO Worldwide**
**Brookings Institution**
**Bureau of National Affairs**
**Brodeur Worldwide**
**Burson-Marsteller**
**Cabinet Agency press offices**
**Campus Progress/Generation Progress**
**The Case Foundation**
**Catalist**
**CBS News**
**Center for Defense Information**
**Center for Science in the Public Interest**
**Citizens Against Government Waste**
**CNN**
**Common Cause**
**Congressional Press Offices**
**Congressional Youth Leadership Council**
**Co-Op America**
**C-SPAN**
**Curley Company**
**Daily Caller**
**Democracy Magazine**
**Democratic Congressional Campaign Comm.**
**Democratic Senatorial Campaign Comm.**
**Democratic National Committee**
**DDB Bass & Howes Advertising Agency**
**DC Parks & Recreation**
**Dewey Square Group**
**Digital Promise**
**Dittus Communications**
**Edelman**
**Facebook DC**
**Families USA**
**Federal Communications Commission**
**Fleishman-Hillard International**
**Foreign Policy Magazine**
**Foreign Service Journal**
**Fox News**
**Friends of the National Zoo Magazine**
**Hispanic Journalism Foundation**
**Human Rights Campaign**
**Imre**
**International Broadcasting Bureau**
**Institute for Policy Studies**
**Institute for Women’s Policy Research**
**Interface Media Group**
**Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts**
**Journal of Democracy**
**Ketchum**
**Leading Authorities, LLC**
**Legal Momentum**
**Living Social**
**Media Matters for America**
**Middle East Research & Info Project**
**Monumental Sports**
**MSNBC**
**Nation Magazine**
**National Journal**
**National Journalism Center**
**National NOW Times**
**National Geographic Magazine & Channel**
**National Public Radio**
**National Republican Campaign Committee**
**National Republican Senatorial Committee**
**NBC News — Meet the Press**
**Newseum**
**New Republic**
**Ogilvy Public Relations Worldwide**
**PBS**
**Politico**
**Preservation Magazine**
**Reporters Committee Freedom of the Press**
**Republican National Committee**
**Revision Messaging**
**Science Magazine**
**Scripps Howard**
**Spectrum Science Public Relations**
**Student Pugwash USA**
**Student Press Law Center**
**Talk Radio News Service**
**U.S. Chamber of Commerce**
**US News & World Report**
**Voice of America**
**Washingtonian Magazine**
**Washington Post**
**White House Press Office**
**Wilson Quarterly**
**Women’s Institute for Freedom of Press**
**Women’s Media Center**
**XM Satellite Radio**

**Recent Courses**

**American Political Journalism**
**Carlos Lozada**
**Washington Post**

**Covering Politics & Government in the Age of Twitter**
**Michael Tackett**
**New York Times**

**Politics, Journalism and Political Communication**
**Marc Sandalow**
**UCDC**

**Becoming an Effective Communicator**
**Melissa Schwartz**
**The Bromwich Group**

**Image: Media, Politics and Policy**
**Lindsey Arent Schank**
**Bloomberg TV**

**DC Film & Theatre**
**Charles Evered**
**UC Riverside**
**Playwright/director**